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Bearcats Seek 3rd S4iraiglhit
In Mix. With C off D llonight

Swetlaml Scene of Northwest Conference Big
F-- ce to fate with one cf the key contest of their season. Willamette Bearcat tonight tangle with

th reiM-t-i- College .f Idho Coyote. i9 their Northwest conference biggie on SweetUnd field An-

other overflow crowd of between 3O0O and 4(HH) will likely be on hand for the eight o clock kickoff.

Cch Walt Ericksons clan, winners of two straight league outing and hot after a third, will be

Reedsport at Myrtle Point. Al-

bany will challenge Bend's lead-

ership In Ihe Big Six loop.
Other games: Redmond at

Lakeview; Molalla at Prlnevliler
University High at Springfield;
Cottage Grove at Sweet Home;
Lebanon at Toledo; Kstacada at
Canby; Sandy at Dallas; Wood-bur- n

at Mt. Angel; Silverton at
Ktayton; Milwauke at Forest
Grove; West Linn at Beaver-to- n:

HilKboro at New berg: Ver-non- ia

at Kcappoose; Seaside at
St. Helens; Taft at Tillamook,

unbeaten and untied, tangle at
Parkrose.

League play also Intensifies.
The Blue Mountain conference
will be back In action with
Baker at Pendleton and Mac 111

at La Grande. In the Nnake
Valley league Lmmett will be
at Ontario and Vale at Welser.
N'yssa will travel to Burns.

In the southern Oregon con-
ference Ashland goes to Grants
Pass and Klamath Falls to Med-for- d.

In Coos county Coqullle
will be at North Bend and

Hood Blver, Is not expected to
have much trouble In scoring
Its fifth straight win. Hood
River travels to Orrgon City.

There are other games, in-
volving undefeated, untied
teams, that will bear watching.
Roseburg will try for Its fifth
win at home, playing Junction
City. Unbeaten but once-tie- d
Eugene Is host to prennial rival
Corvallis. McMInnvllle, three-tim- e

winner, entertains Tigard.
Central Catholic, also with three
wins. Invades Astoria, and Co-
lumbia Prep and Parkrose. both

By tho Associated Press
Grant high of Portland, de-

fending state football champion,
geta No. 1 billing in Oregon this
weekend ! la a clash wltb the
Portland r runner-u- p. Washing-
ton. Battling for the district 4
title and entry Into the annual
fall playoffs, Washington Is but

half step behind Grant, by
virtue of a tie, and could Jump
Into the lead by downing the
defending tltlists tomorrow
night.

The other outstanding power-
house of the season to date.Willamette-Idah- o Lineups:

StVEETLAND FIELD, i. P. M.
WILLAMETTECOLLEGE OF IDAHO Bruin-Be- ar Tilt Tops

Weekend PCC Grid Bill
V

Coach- -. Walt Erlckaon
WL Name NV.
ItS MARV GOODMAN 37
22 GARRELL DEINER 47
212 BOB DONOVAN 4t

Poo,
LER
LTR
LGR LrL r

C 4 PAT WHITE 42 m)

Kivcr Angling
Said Improved

Willamette, MeKenzic
Nelialem Take Good

PORTLAND. Oct.
on the Upper McKenzie and

Willamette rivers In Lane county
was reported better today by the
state game commission. Anglers
reported good catches on large
yellow carris and blue upright
flics, with occasional, good ltk
on single eggs.

Nehalem river in Columbia
county was yielding trout on bait
angling in deeper hole, and tho
name region reported good spiny-ray- ed

titihing1. Many sti earns, how-
ever, were to low.

Fishermen took good cutthroat
trout catches from the upper
waters of Lincoln county streams
on Imon eggs. Salmon fi.h;ng
there, however, wa very pocr.

Houston Gives
Dyer Welcome

HOl'STON, Tex- - Oct, 17 - TO

Rmillng. dapper; Eddie Drrr,
Mthe lefthander who thinks
right," came home today to find
Houston In as big a dither as
St. Louis where he had iut
finished leading the Cardinals
to the world's baseball cham-
pionship,

But It was no more than ex-
pected. In his home town be
never msde anything but a suc-
cess so why not in the big lea-
gues? fj I.

No special celebration was
held upon Eddie's arrival today
but It was Just the calm before
the storm. They're going to giro
him the all-flred- testimonial
dinner Houston ever saw.

Coach - - Clem Parberry
No. Name Wt.
27 DICK GARDNER

2 DENNY WHITMAN . 1S7 ...
21 JOE CALDWELL 175...
2 R. SHAFFER 20S...
2 WARREN BARRY !
IS STEI BEN THOMAS 198 ...

3 GENE CHRISTIAN 2e ..
12 TOMMY OXNAM . ..f ...

33 DON PHELAN ...
22 TOM WINBIGLER 190.

RGL 172 J. BOIIENKAMP 22 Ukes Expected
To Win Again

.20 KEN JACOBSEN .. 4t

. ISO BILL REDER

.IS BOB DOUGLAS - 2t

.192 LARRY McKEEL 29

.155 HOWIE LORENZ 54

RTL ...

REL --
Q

..
R1IL ..

7,-

': -- 4 i ?.",.v 113 AL WICKERT .... 4311 GLENN WARD US..... . m--r i-- iw. DrwmVri' 1 MfKlnnU h a TnamiunL

slightly favored over Clem Par-berr- y's

Jdahoans, purely on the
strength of WU'i 31-- 6 whipping of
Linfield last week after the Wild-
cats had nipped the Coyotes the
week before 14-1- 3. The C of Is
were classed as one of the league
biggies at the outset of the season,
however, so Willamette's task isn't
expected to be an easy one to-
night. The Parberrys are known to
be a i much better club than the
14-- 13 loss to Linfield woukHndi-cat- e.

Last week the Coyotes spank-
ed Whitman 14-- 6.

A big eleven for a small college,
Willamette will nonetheless boast
no weight advantage over the vis-
itors.,. The Bearcat forward wall
will be matched by the Coyotes at
an even 195 pounds per man. The
C of I back field, spearheaded by
Ex-- U of Oregon Back fielder Tom-
my Oxman and hit 200 pounds,
and Tom' Winbigler and hla 190,
will ou theft Douglas, McKeel, Lo-re-nz,

Wickert A Co., 184 to 178.
The Coyote club on the whole will
be as hot to go In this one as will
the Cats, too, for another loss will
practically eliminate them from
the conference title contention.

With the exception of one or
possibly two positions, Erickson
will stick by the same starting
lineup tonight as he fielded against
Linfield. Guard Jerry Bohnen-kam- p

will be in for injured Herb
Johnarud, and Howie Lorenz, the
slim: scatback from Camas who
played most of Ihe Linfield game.
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WILLAMETTE RESERVES: 29 Hardy, b. 21 Lackle. b. 22 Rnn-ya- n.

e. 24 Gubser. g. 25 Bur lei th. b. 27 Slanchlk. b. 28 Bob White, o.
29 Wlnthers, e. 39 Macy. b. 31 C. Johnson, e. 32 C. Patterson, e. 34 B.
Patterson, e. 35 Fletchall. b. 18 Johnsrud. g. 49 Bryant, b. 41 Nnas. g.
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' ssasso -will probably open in place of

Injured Chuck Furno. The rest
of the Jineup would be Mary

. .. -. ... a a . a a a . 1111
He was actually the series"goat' lin ma censisien. mammy

U batter the Cardinal pitchers (that wound on the elbow In a prae-it- ..
..., far the merles certain! r must have n meshed bis JIMMY NEWQI I8TS speed will

worry WSC's as they face Ore-
gon at Eugene Saturday.

Cougars' Line
Worries Oliver

s Inline gears), but don t be too
mournful for Ted Williams. The
t hllisi American leacuers Sunday
tJd ua Thompin' Theodore was
collectlnc s cool SI599 per week for
hK syndicated writings on baseball
In general. And the real payoff Is
that Williams has a "ghost writer
bang out the stuff for him. a la
the dally world series pieces sup-
posedly penned br Johnny Pesky.
We've an idea one Ijilr Gregory
spooled the latter after dally chalo
with the exSilverton ahortstop.
But It's a dead cinch Pesky didn't
gel any fifteen hundred for hla
stuff.

Although --Jittle other than
mention has been printed on It In
Orrgon papers and elaboration as

'CATCHER' MARV: Glue-flngsr- ed and fleet-foot- ed Mary Goodman
i Above). veUran WlUamette end will bo at his post tonight when

Estey Pockets
Divot Feature.

Some 15! hardies yeterJay
braved rain squalls in battl.rg
through a Match vs. Par tomr.ey
at Salem Golf club, feature of the
weekly Men's club prley. Lo
Etey came in the winner with a

ur up on par. Next was
Tom Wise with 37-3- -2 up.

The semi-fin- al tusIe irt tho
championship bracket of th ci-- b
playoffs between Harol 1, Olir.g-- r
and Estey. scheduled for yester-
day, will Instead be played

The other emi-fmi.t- s.

Jack Russell and Jack; Graham are
also slated to match stroke Sat-
urday.

Club Pro Jim Russell announ-
ced that, in addition to champion-
ship play,'1 a sweepslukes event
will be held over the weeke-.- d.

tho Bear cits meet the College of Idaho Coyotes In their northwest
ion SweetUnd field. Goodman Is a sharp passconference crucial
on an ge-ya- rd play against Linfield last week.receiver and scored.

Goodman and Bill Reder at ends.
Truck Deiner and Ken Jacobsen
at tackles. Bob Donovan at guard,
Pat While at center and Larry
McKeel, Bobby Douglas and Al
Wickert at the back field posts.

Parrish Clubs
In 0--0 Battle

The Parrish Junior high Grays
and Cardinals yesterday fought to
a 0-- 0 deadlock on plinger field to
wind up the second week In city
Junior high grid play -- with both
teams still win less.

The Pioneer "civil war" tussle
was; a close-foug- ht contest all the
way with most of the battling
taking place In the middle of the
gridiron. The one big threat of
the fray came In the closing min-
ute when Coach Bob Metzger's
Grays drove to the Card ch

line only to lose the ball on a fum-
ble to Leonard Warren's lads. The
Grays came back and were ham-
mering again when the game
ended.

Dick Howard and Delbert Da-
vis,: backs, and Val Mauk, guard,
played a fine game for the Metz-ge- rs

while Dale Olson, half, and
Jack Layton and Melvin Taylor,
guards, stood out Jor the Cards.

inBin--6

Ducks, Huskies Given
Nod Over WSC, Troy

By Russ New land -

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17.-6- P)
Midi-Octobe- r's football battles this
week-en- d may well decide the
west coast's entry in the Rose
Bowl, come next New Year's day.

The high scoring University of
California at Los Angeles Bruins,
undefeated in three games, face
the improved and rugged Cali-
fornia Bears at Berkeley. Unless
the Berkeley eleven turns in an
upset, and there seems hardly an
outside chance they will, Coach
Bert LaBruncherie's fast and pow-
erful outfit will be racing down-
hill for the rest of the schedule.
Having clouted Oregon State,
Washington and Stanford by
whopping scores, the Bruins will
be odds-o- n favorites to take Cal-
ifornia In stride. After this week-
end the coast conference opposi-
tion consists of Oregon, Montana
and Southern California. Perfor-
mances to date Indicate the Druina
should run away from all oppo-
sition. They have the speed, great
pass catching ends, race horse
backs and in left handed Ernie
Case, undoubtedly the finest quar-
terback since Frank Albert south-paw- ed

Stanford to the 1940 cham-
pionship.

Washington, booming back af-

ter its defeat by UCLA, tackles
shuky Southern California In Los
Angeles. Another conference en-
counter brings Washington State
and Oregon together on the lat-ter- fs

Eugene field.
Stanford takes on a rather weak

Santa Clara eleven; San Jose State
travels to Moscow for a game
with Idaho; Montana and Mon-
tana State meet at Butte; College
of the Pacific and University of
Arizona match touchdown perfor-
mances; Fresno State faces Santa
Barbara , and Nevada bumps into
San Diego State in other far west-
ern engagements.

The Newland selections: UCLA
over California. Washington over
USC. Oregon over Washington
Stale. Stanford, over Santa Clara.
San Jose State over Idaho. Mon-
tana over Montana State. St.
Mary's over Fordhum (at New
York).

Ross, Belcastro
To Meet Again

When Newly-returne- d Tony
Ross flattened Pete (The Wal-
loper) Belcastro In their main
event at the armory this week,
he didn't know he was setting
himself up for something big
along the Northwest wrestling
front. Two-fiste- d Pete, strange
as It may seem. Is officially the
Coast junior heavy mat king.
And Pete didn't like getting beat
by Anthony Q. this week. He
prompted Matchmaker Elton
Owen to pitch him In with Ross

gain next week this time for
the championship belt so Owen
had no further to look for his
next Tuesday main event. It will
be Ross vs. Belcastro for the belt.
A supporting card of three one-fa- ll

brawls will accompany the
i malner. The finale Itself could
be s bruiser, for Belcastro bop-
ped a bloody gash on the Ross
brow this week In their donny-broo- k,

j

rertainlr out (after all. the ivr VERN REYNOLDS

EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 17 -Oi- l-Coach

Gerald "Tex" Oliver sent
the Oregon Diukf through a hea-
vy workout today fter telling
them that Saturday's contest
against Wa.hington State prob-
ably will be decided In the line.

Oliver rated the Washington
State line as the stouten to face
the Ducks, undefeated In , three
games.

Oliver also said he thought
Halfback Jake Leicht's knee
would be healed enough to allow
him to play at lea t part of the
game. Leiiht, who led the Ore-
gon offensive laiit year, was in-

jured in the first gme this year.

Loop Crucial

Big Salmon Hooked
By West Salem Folk

A smacking big IJVj pound
Chinook salmon waa the prize
brought In by Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Sloper of West Salem from a
recent fishing trip on th'8ileti
river. Sloper hooked the bhj
fish In the Sllets Just below the
coast highway bridge. Third
member' of the party was Clar-
ence Parker of Salem.

BlO-- 4 LEAGl'B STANDINGS
W L T Pet. PF PA

Bend . 0 10O0 S9 14
1 000 38 0Euiiim I

llhanv 1 1 t .300 13 24
1 .000 0 7

21 29T.0O0 26 46

Corvallis 1

Salem 0 t
Springfield - 0 1

omes from Oregon). Shortstop Pesky's delayed action In the final
game is also a member of the aeries bovldae family. Some of the
eastern sheets aren't reluctant to place Pesky with the Snodgraaaes.
Wilsons. Owens. Lombardis. etc.. as a fnll fledged brother of that
distinct fraternity whose members have goofed badly In clutch spots
of preious classics. The hesitation was a catastrophic and costly
move by the former resident of Silverton'a McGlnnia field, but
chances are It will make a much better ball player of him for the
future. .It's a safe bet he'll never again be accused of caressing a
baseball while an enemy Is hotfooting the base paths.

f'nra 1917 V.httrrn W'ttiCt he Easy
New' name for the Paulua Bros, cannery Home for Hibernating

Ballgamers. Both Senators Kenny Wyatt and Ted Gallic are herding
trucks for the firm at present, and when Bill Sevens returns next
week from his barnstorming Jaunt he'll be a third. Consequently all
the sports babble within the Paulus ranks these days Isn't on foot-
ball or how much fun It Is to put pears Into cans. M . As for Gallic,
he's finding it pars to be famous even In a small way. A certain
high school across the river birrs Tall Ted to officiate Its football
games not only on the strength of his striped-shirtin- g but also be-
cause his name can be advertised to bring In a few more ad-
missions. The school's first game drew the biggest gathering In years
mmM TA full k.lr k... . n l. l ..... f

Iiirky3Ian!
LOS ANGELES. Oct 17 -- T)

Lightning, struck tnlee today
for W. II. Croft. Jr.. of Bron-vlll- e.

N. Y. He shot two holes
In one on the Wilshire Country
club layout. Croft holed his tee
shot On the 160-ya- rd loth and
duplicated on the 110-ya- rd

13th. He had 7S for the II-ho- le

round.

CervaiM at 31 i 1 1 City
MILL CITY The undefeated

Oervais Cougars come to Mill City
Friday afternoon to play the win-le- ss

but scrappy. Timberwolves In
a 1:30 o'clock Marion county B
league football ;gume. (lei vais will
be favored.

Beaver, Duck
JVs to Clash

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Oct. Al Cox
Oregon State junior varsity foot-
ball team, off to a flying start with
a 34 to 0 victory over KaMein
Oregon College of Education at
LaGrande last Friday night, faces
tougher opposition this week
when the Oregon Jayvees Invade
Corvallis for a Friday night con-
test on Bell field. Opening kick-o- ff

will be at 8 p.m.

' .. 1 1 I ..lit IL. W . L. . L ' . . J . f . .

"TUEIU: Alii: BETTbll BUYS AT, BABB'S

f 1 TV Don't forget Duck Season begins in S days.
JJUCK nUIIierS )ct. 26. and don't forget that Barb's has
Decoys, Ariduk brand. Both drakeg and hens In

mallards, bluebill, pintail, canvasback. Dozen SI 8.03

Huskies Rated
Underdogs, LA

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 17 WP)-Univer- sity

of Washington's Hus-
kies planed In today at 7:04 p.m.
(PST) to do football battle Sat-
urday with the USC Trojans, and
Head Coach Pest Welch was plea-
sed to learn that the local wise-
acres have installed his club as
underdogs. It was too late in the
day to get in any practice, so the
northern stalwarts retired to their
hotel, planning to test the turf
of Memorial Coliseum tomorrow
afternoon.

Duck Hunting Coats. Like ducks, they shed water.
3.2SFrom ..L....t $

Knee length Wool Socks, keeps your gams warm S 1.25

.............- 1.50

30
Oil's Duck Calls, "Quack 'em In
"Dup4-A-Duck- " Calls -r-

-T

" mil w Dim in inr nrnaior huiic sgain next season as
skipper, but from the, looks of current events along the WIL front
we don't envy his job. Many of the members. Including the townles.
Intend severing: relations with the soaring- - aalary levels of last sum-
mer. More than a few of the higher paid standouts of last summer
will not be with us In '47. consequently. Were all eight clubs In theleague to do their rutting and slashing evenly It would be okeh.
But the two or three (Yakima. Tacoma and Bremerton, for Instance)
who are Milling to buy a pennant If they have to. will again be
loaded with the more experienced Journeymen and will be tough
competition for the clubs boasting little more than raw rookies. Andraw rookies will be about all the salary --slashing clubs will boast
next summer. II isn't good logic to think that a ballgamer who got
S3M to S499 a month last season will come back next year for S159or :. The WIL was bubbling with 8399. 499 and even 8599 men
last time. "

.So Mr. Gullie s Usk Isn't to bo easy unless the parent Port-
lands decide games and pennants can't be won with Rookies. And Ifgames aren't won next summer, yon know who will be blamed.'

Speaking of the Senator management, a substantial rumor hadIt that Vern Reynolds, the Portiander who played second sack forthe townles last time, came within an nbobbed whisker of nabbing
the sklppershlp for '47. A good friend of Bill Klepper, Reynolds was-- highlv recommended" by Klepper for the Job Just before Bald Billsold out. T

Sacred Heart 11
To Play Cliemawa

The Sacred Heart Academy
football team Journeys to Che-ma- wa

this afternoon for a two
o'clock engagement with the In-
dians. Sacred Heart last week top-
pled the Stayton Packers at Stay-to- n

and will be favored to tip Earl
Hampton's class B Tribesmen to-
day. The SHA'i tangle with Salem
high's Jayvees on Leslie field next
Tuesday night.

B nd's Lava Bears, in hot pur-
suit of their first Big-- o league
football championship, take an-

other stride toward the title Fri-
day night by playing the feature
game of the week against Albany
at Bend, The Hank Nilsen Bears,
conquerors of Salem last week,
have won three in a row. Rex
Hunsakor's Bulldogs have won
and lost in two loop tries. Should
tho Bears get by the potent Bull-
dogs all that will keep them from
a title 14 Eugene, team which is
also unbeaten in league play.

The Axemen, up with another
strong club after winning last
year's title, go up against the Im-

proving Corvallis Spartans Friday
night in Eugene and will be odds-o- n

favorite to win. Springfield
plays an out-of-leag- ue date Fri-
day while Salem is idle entirely.

Auiiisville vs. Saints
AUMSVILLE The Aumsville

Rangers go after their second Mar-
ion county B league football win
here Friday afternoon in a game
with the St. Paul eleven. The
Saints have yet to win a league
contest., The game will be played
on the high school field at 130
p.m.

HOLD IT, SKIERS f

PORTLAND, Oct. 17-- )- The
season's first snowfall powdered
government camp on Mount Hoixl
slopes today, but it wasn't a come-o- n

for skiers. The snow switched
to rain by midday, and the week-
end forecast was mixed snow and
rain.

JENKINS' RUN HALTED
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. n-J- P)

Another deluge of rain today in-

undated Bonneville salt flats, 120
miles west of here, forcing Ab
Jenkins to postpone his high
peed run for 10 days to two

weeks.

i Fishing; Tack!e
i Camping Cor
j Hunting Supplies
Athletic Equipmentmm VV- - - m

290 N. FRONT 8T. (Where There Is Ample Parking Space)

Civics league bowling results
last night were: Active club
(I), tt-3- 6 (1); Salem Lions No.
t (Z)l Salem Lions No. 1 (1);
Klwanis No. 1 (3). Junior
Chamber (); West Salem
Liens: (3), Klwanis No. 2 ().

: Charlotte Possebl boomed a 577
1st Ladles loop play. Including
a 247 game, for the smartest
feminine kegling of the year.

i LADIES' LCAGL'B
ActHa's SNtirjr (X)

Dallas in Top WVL Tilt
WfxTbllURN. CXt. Valley league foot-ta- ll

te-m- s, geared for fourth round play, battle In tho ollowing fourgames Finday afternoon and night: Wood burn at Mt. Angel (afternoonat 2 30 o'clock). Estacada at Can by (afternoon at 2 p. m.), Silverton

TOOITK
Brnardi 139 1M 149 31

i oi nti laiiernoon si z p.m. I
Carr

137 134 137 4ISlis 114 14 403
131 1S7 13143.
244 141 ISO 577

Rattdd
Possehl f.

i

halfay SwVUtcs's :Blrtrt l)
Harr . 4
Hatrrsun
Reeve .
Beauchamp
Oiney

134 IIS 144 3S3
133 IIS l:73 147 111343
111 143 a 30
10 114- - 1 43--37

ami Sandy at Dallas (night at 8
o'clock). Molalla'x league leaders
draw the week's bye.

The feature game of the round
Is the Krraon field clash be-
tween the undefeated Dallas Dra-
gon and the strong Sandy eleven.
Jf Dallas is to continue as a titular
threat. Bob DgKett's boys must
get by the Sandy team. In the

ther cla.-he-s Silverton will be
highly favoied to romp over Stay-to- n.

Wootiburn get a similar nod
at Mt Arvgel and Canby draws a
ditto in playing hot to Kttacada.
Dallas, Moldlla and Silverton aie
tied for the league lead all un-
defeated and untied.

SefcaU rrnlcor (S
Shlley ; J 41 130 17S 45S
Allen ,.,. -- 134 147 137410
lioyd . .., 133 133 117377
Putnam 13 130 131437
Aloshire 133 113 143 3V1

Reiser Retains
Lend, Knoxville

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 17
(A1- )- Despite a run of three holes
on which he lost four strokes to
par, Herman Keiser of Akron
Ohio, fired a one-under-- 71
today to take a one stroke lead
at the half way mark of the
$10,000 Knoxville Invitational
golf tournament. KeUer, winner
of the famed Augusta Masters last
April, duplicated his 35-3- 0 nine
of yesterday for a 36-ho- Ie total
of 142. one notch ahead of Clay-
ton Heafner of Chicago, who had
today's best round with a 69 for
a total of 143.

ICE LOOP OPENS
VANCOUVER 3- - C, Oct. 17

(CP)- - The Pacific Coast Hockey
league opens here tomorrow night
when tho Vancouver Canucks
clash with the Ironmen from
Seattle,Ketlettss (3) ApplyLHow Uby 13 1S4

- 117 ISO
162 132
141 113
130 143

162 BIS
134 431
137471
133387
120 333

Urahain
Anderson ,...
Sharpnack
Smith $

Table of Coastal Titles
Ttmea compuf-s- for Tsft. Ore, by

tho V. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey
(or tho Oregon statesman.W arren Assignccl

Another Post
High

134 428
149443
132 3t2
137373
163 440

LOW

Water
October

Tlma Ttmo
0 252 a.m.a m. ion Oreanerv Poyltaf tla38
0 3
33
04
t 7
07
30

Water
SI
SO

s

t
X

0
88
SO
41

14 4
123-3- 77
IDS 316
111316
133 400

p.m.
am.
p.m.
a m.
P m.
a.m.
p m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.

1 02
:OU

3 XX
J 01
3 35
3 53
4:30
4:37
8:15
5:15

55

7:58
9

S:SS
SUI
S:47
v:l4

10.20
10:18
10:58
11:13
11:28
11:59
11:57

09

G4 Co. (3)
Peart 133 141
Jorwrs 138 13
Durrand 13a 112
Pease 10 127
Albrtch 133 140

I.0U rtvrlst (S)
Wherlcy 139 124
Inflia . . 140 0S
Mcrarland 113 S3
Luts lue SO
Bradley 121 144

OslSra Phaasaot (3)
McCarroll 144 134
Llovd 132 14
McSlell 133 ISO
t'abbtxm lis as
Garbartno 1S2 ISO

Capital Drag Co. )
Evans 134 1M
Mct-lian- cy 117 112
Merrill S3 10S
Cushing 137 14
MuelnauDt 112 124

P m.
a.m.
p.m.
am.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.

a.m.
p m.
a.m.
p.m.
am.
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Wolves After
BsieluiKiii Scalp

EAST LANSING. Mich., Oct. 17
sources disclosed to-

night that petitions seeking the
removal of Head Football Coach
Charles Bachman arc in circula-
tion among students at Michigan
Stale college. Dr. John A. Hannah,
c o 1 1 o g o president, commented,
"any auch petitions brought to
my attention during; jootbsUi sea-
son will rccciva so consideration.'
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Wan en, the Univt isity of
Oregon fichmjri athletic mentor.
I.ad ihiftnl totlay to a new
j4t of hrmil swimming and aM-ta- rit

liatk coach." Wurren, who's
cti((ei into various ixrti fields
lurmg his decade as fiohh coach,

will handle next fall's freshman
fxtlull sjuad, but not freshman
baseketball or baseball.

Warren is now handling the
Oregon Junior varsity gruiMers.
IXtring tite war he acted a head
Joctball and basketball coach -
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